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they·re really 
eating that stuffl ... 




TAKEOVE'R ISSUE! - . ,_ .. ·· 
:.. ') . ' 
:,~i~i~~~ii~~~r~~~~~~j~~ .. Tal<epver Issue! The Freel<s of spring with a good hump on · administration · would have taken over Tewksbury the lawn? Haven't you -an prefertoavoiddealingvvith l;iillilllltl!!iiiiii:;·I·~·-.:1:1: _ ba~~;;;e~t-- as.~~ p~~t~;t~~g~-st w'?ndered wherethe1Cinedogs, are played off as rumors-1:~:.:::::~ii11@~}J- the s~~ying of the Kli~e Dogs. Gertrude and - - Elliot, just ask Deans Morgan and Everyori_e~ ·kiiows- -·-that --tfie- ~isappeared to just a few Watson. All they have to do ]?eloved Tripod met his maker -semesters ago? Everyone talked is wait, and all the students · over the last few weeks, but he about vague rumors that their , who know anything about 
was an old dog, and we'd bee_n real owners had moved, and it graduate, and that's th.e 
expecting it fora while. But what taken them away, but we found end of it. Don't let it happen 
of the- orjg~nal Kline Dogs?- 'out -the tniffi.:.=the'liline--aogs -·this time-tell Ludloi\T 
Those two peppy tah hounds we-re--tal<en away and put to exactly what you think 
that scampered arounq., sleep under- the directive of about the callous disregard 
bringing joy to our bright and members of our very own for a.ni.Iriallife that resulted 
sunnydays,givingusallagood administration. Doubtless this in the death of the _beloved 
--- laughnowandthenbyrunning will be played off as an Kline dogs. Write or call 
through th~ main dimng room unfounded rumor, but don't Ludlo\v and demand your 







· Queer Positive IVI~n~jge a -
· ..... · · Moi · · 
,by Evelyn Glynn Goiter 
.. , 
The Return of Mr. Armadil'lo X! 
I hope all you suckers missed would they pay somebody to and save yourself tl_le burned · ing. The biggest sign of rebellion I in search of a due, we had to have 
me, cuz I'm back, after a much schedule barroom event~ and , asshole and mass insecurity com- 've seen since I came back was that a big~ where we could all 
needed and long awaited vaca· · make them non-alcoholic. Hey plex that will come of being a Bard "~wn meeting" back a few weeks whack off about it to boot? Like I 
· tion, yes, back to the hollowed .Jeff,. when's,t~e midget toss? aitstudeiit.Howmanyartma.jors ago. That whole thirig made me needathirdjick,wedo. Speaking 
halls of ,Bard College, the best Mod~ration, senior_projects, ~ were institutionalized this semes- Jaughsohard,lnearlyshitaholein ofwhich,l'mgonnahavetocutthis 
littlewhorehou~ontheHudson thatbullshitacademics_tuffisstill ter?.Ionlycountedone,butlwasn't mypants. As if lifeingeneral here a little short. If I don't get yanldn' 
(w~chain't sayin much, I can tell the ~e as ~t 11;l~a:r._s W(ls- it's not paying clOse attention. were anything more than a bunch soon, my hard on's are gonnacrack 
ya from my arduo~s search). A~_ ~matter of how good you are, it's · _}~here was that whole Anne Reid of inarticulate, self-oriented social a hole in the ol' armor. Enjoy your 
tually, I been back on campus for not a matter of how smart you are, heroin scandal thing, which I must misfit wanna-bes walkiitgasmund tuition increase... , _ _ 
a w~le, but I went to BEACH 
NIGHT in Kline, and the sight of 
Pete ina grass skirt gave me diar:. 
rhea· so bad I only just got out qf 


















*>untai!l_with that,angry glare yo~geto~tofthOSestudio~~· an~ ol Power Di~ New Warrior ! .. ,,,,:,(sp(i.h5oNC:I~ythe Career •velopment office) : 
~":';l:!:;:~~;e: !':ren~!:.r~"E =~.;ch~.k=~~ !)fj~~j'~¥1~~;.~;;~~.;~;;;: ':: ., ·· .. ·. . ·: 
. " . ; ' --- ... -."·=·:·-· .. -.-•.••.. -·--·. -................... . 
--- __ ... ... ~---~-~·-..._.._---~u.-~- ~~--~- ...... ~ .,;; ;;.o;;r•r•-~--~~.-..,.~ .=-- _, __ ........ ._,. ~ r ...... . . 
-- - . ..-. ··~ ~ ~ - -~ · -·-- - ---- ---~·-----·- - ~ ~- ___ .__ -- -. ~ . 
Frorn your s-ecurity direc;tq_r 
TI1ere has been ml.!~h confusion thls semester_reg~nling Secunt).•s po1icy on 
parking regulation~. l am writing this letter in hopes of clearing up this confusion. _ 
• • • • • •~ - • • • • • •. • • - • , --~ : :_::_ ~...=.. - r - •. . -: ~ =-.. 
- The parking lot behind th.~ student center is restricted to access by student~ who 
arc on-campus noti~resideni non-smoking and-tmancfalty clearea.-The "main" parking lot 
j:-; 1\0"-' designated for vef1ides purchased for administrators with student~ tuition money. 
_-The Kline par-!'!ng lo_t'is_ now designated for Students wi~~ _speciai_parking nee~s _(e.g . 
. __ handi,~apped nr dnmk).- All other students are to parl iti the Feider-parking Tot.--~- -· . 
~- - . . ' . ' . - - --~-~ ~~~~~~~-~-~~~~~~ 
-l am ~ls~. writing to enlist' the studen~·~sSistan~ fii the 'enforcem~nt -of th~se 
·- parking.regulatfmis. As 1 am sure students are aware, we are undcrstam!d and our guards . 
,c "are . overwor~\Xl. In the year si~tcc 1 starlcd working here. I have staned enfoid.n·g--ovei75-
complctcly ridiculous rules. It _takes the guards a lot of time to enforce these ~ningless · 
ru~c~ and for lhal rcaso~ ;we ai~ asking.the stud~nts to poU~C,each oth~r. - _ .· -~ . 
. ' . .. ~ .., --_ - - ·-- ::.-;.~-- ::;:: __ - "":- - -~·-."'· . - · . _:.-_- ,::' ~ · .. .. ~--~ ~- --- ··--
-f>Ie~~efmi.t be"t<->W a copy of a Pa;kirig ticket. I am encouragfng 'alt stud~nts t() 'cut _. , "''""' 
_;-- this_ out and photocc.}py itfor,their us'iige. Simply place one_ copy on the offenders ..... ·. :. ; . 
- _ winci -;hie ld :~mi I mai I the other copy to me by c~mptiS maiL Here is a fist of some of the -- · -~-" 
Iik>re ~onun5mly violated parking regufalions. · - - ·:'!",~- -~. - ·;_ ' '-· : · • 
• • • - -:-.. :·· • '• •• ,-• ~ -~ ,...# ~-. r o - '" --,- .......: __ ___,__ __ • ~./ ~,.__"':..---~ 
" ·: .. -=-: ~~.:. -;- 7_,.;--: .. -:·~--=--~---r-: 
__ ..._ .. -= :._ _ _..:: = ! :£ ;__""' 
.. - j 
--. ;: --~ I. .- No parking is allowed anywhere on c~ils thC-f~lloWing days~ ~l'i!-rent;s =--:--' "-" ~--
,·--Day~-Open House, Graduation. · ·-~:_ -~. "'-:_--:-"' - .· · 
-- -2. . Every other parking space musl be left ·vacant iri order to allow the tow-
~-: icu~ iis __ room t~ operate. . . __ .· · . . -~ -~ _ ._: _ · . _ ·_ -___ -_ .. - · --. 
-- : --'3. _ _Taking any shori cut to avoid ~ihe -pot1uiles on· Manor~Road is strictly 
forbidtle-n. -- Note: 8+<1 is exempt from tllfS"rule, -because- the-college~pays fur 'repairs or 
their vetildes: . ' . ~ -. ~ --= ·:·_ :__: __ : ~~~- . 2.~--. - =~--~_-,_~--=~,~...-:t~: 
_ _ _-_ 4. · If you accidentally hit another car on campus you must report it to SeCurity -
If you 11ave been raped· 
we · wi. ~~ bring bim t;o JC1S'I;'I_c;~ 
cJus~t ca~i. -~ · .. 
- -- .~,.;:::_8 0 0-BBHAJ JFE. 
·= immetlia~ly. Note: see above. · · · . ·"--·· - ' ·' ·' --'"' -·--
_- .- ·,~g-~t . ~ .. - ~t: ill 
···:' . . ~~rii::,~~i- :7; ·.::-~ ~f ~_~ :::..~ : ->, -- .. -·--- ~------~ ~-800-
-~--t. - ~; :~iJ:1:.-i, ,.· __ .. :~~-'-~- :~-~--~::2·~~~~3 f!_ard B~eeding Heart:.s :ct;~ng as Judge, J~ 
- .-~>' ' ·:-· -·~;-:::·--,.·~=t.~~~ly, _ f!ucki:n' §Xecuf.=iC:Jn.ers. 
~ .. .:::: .: - .. 
•, • : • ... _ ; ''• . o ~":"'- ~'R ~ 
J 
--~c-~ :-~·:· ~---~-~~r .:~?~;~~-~~~~~:~-z,::--:--- ~(Jii¥:;;;~%~'-"'~~~ ~~L~=~~:7~-'£~~~~E.-:.:'".:·:·,- __ -~ -·c.---· -·.·· · · 
· · - -~ -i -.,~ r- -:-.,..~.·--_ -= -=---~~--=-;~---=--~-::..-~"'-~~+-~-:.:lc~w-hat to do·----a-~ bout drama ma· J·ors ~- ~~ --E'"ol,. ... •~- .....,........-.,.....--.-~~,.. Sfii, ....,- _ __ ,., . .. ...... ,..;:;;;..-~-: .::;.::p,._ 
-~-- ---· -- ; Kitn Squillace - ---
__ p-•llliiill••••••lllli _~ -~-~~~~-~-~~-~~~~-~-:~~---- -Towhomitmayconcem~ -_,-
;~~:~-: I _- - ·-:~==-:-:· - ~ --=,=-=---,-= --:=,-:=--=- -- 1 -ram writing with a suggestion for the hewstud~nt center. Co-u!Q_ we add on 
~~~~ 1. · -~ · -. "' ~ ~- ~ · ,~ -~- - -- - ~. ~~-... ·-!!'-·~-~ a special, soundproof dining area,_ for the drama :t:najors? I and many of my ~--:- -: 1 BARD C Q L LEG E . 1 friends are repeatedly subjected to bouts of indigestion resulting from the 
1· SAFETY & SECU_-R-- fTV- ~ - -~- I uneasiness and discomfort of having to dine among shrieking, blabbering, 
_. _ 1 - _._- .. - 1 howling theater people. The fact that a group of supposedly ad:ult students 
_; . - -:-' :- - ·- -. -+---~- · ·· :'J~ ·~· -, ··~ "- 1 would have so little regard for the comfort and pleasure o~ others that they 
·-· 1- -· ·- -~.--- -- VIOLATION · - -1 would act as they do ~t meals astounds me; atJeastoutside, the sound can echo 
~- .. 1 .: --:~ ~=~:~.~·_of~ ~~to the catskills, butin Kline it goes str?ight into yo~r s~ull. I' ve_fJied moving 
_- ·-· ·· DATE;_ . TIME: ~ OFF##: - ·, · ~ - ··--- ~~~- arotirtd the room, but somehow the volume they attam lS such that no matter 
_ ·.- I ~ .. _· .. 1 where you go, you find yourself seemingly at the focal point of their chatter. 
1 · · · ---~-"-·····. 1 Can't some.thing be done? signed, High Decibel Indigestion 
I PLATE •£ STATE: · --SfiCKER-1:. - . ..-.I Dear Dectbel- . 
• . . • "'' "' _ :-_ c___ • • :~ I WeattheFreekhavebeenaskingaroundaboutyom:question,anditseems 
1 MAKE: COLOR: , I enough people have been complaining that action is about to be taken. The new 
1 -~::_- _--- ~::- 1 student_center ~1, in fact, contain a spt!eial ~oundproof_room as you suggest, 
· ..,__ _. ·- andmealcardswillbecodedtodeternunewhkhroomyoumayenter. Weasked 
I LOCATION: . ·'·:.B&G what else would be done. until that gets built"- one source at the physical 
: -- ---~ ; plant said the situation would soon be under control. A large order was just 
-VIOLA TI9N placed with the U.S. gov~rnment's chemical warfare division to purchase 
. : 0 BANNED FROt.4 CAMPUS . 0 OBSmUCTING TRAFFIC = leftover quantities of a cheniical which, B&G feels, should be "just right'' for the 
0 BLOCKING DRIVEWAY 0 OVERTIME theater·people. This chemical will be dispersed into the food and drinks in Kline. 
: · 0 FJRE LANE 0 PARKEDIORIVING ON GRASS : For the average student, it will remain inert an.d pass safely through the 
0 HANDICAP 0 UNREGISTERED digestive system with the other wastes. However, anyone who begins making 
: 0 NO PARKING D OTHER : noise above a certain decibel level will trigger the chemical to act. The chemical 
· will react with the neurotransmitters in the brain which control speech, causing 
I ~-- ,.-....., """ 11 ___ the offendin~ Drama Major to forget how to make noise. The effec~, according 
• PAY FINES AT STUDENT ACCOUNTS _
1 
to this source~ will wear off 11just abouf the time they get back to the theater, 
I _____ where they :tJelong." Until shipments of this cheinical arrive, security is con-
I . . _ ., _ . . _ . _.. . . I . si~ering asking Ted the security gtl.ard to go around during meals and ask the 
I. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • _-• • • • • • Iii~~~-il theater majors to please quiet down _or leave; for t~eir own safety. · 
- . ·.. .. -. . - .. '":. ·~-:.-- .. . . -~ - : r • 
i 












